
NOTICE.

Thebusiness office and editorial rooms
f'f the Astorian office will le clow

after 11 p. m. of each day. All comma
ideations oi' business locals should tc
handed In hufcrc lhat time, as the

Jitor will be at the down town ofiic
iifler that hour. At the present time
the business office and editorial d
partment wllle found in the office of
Klmnre, Sanborn & Co., where they
will remain until the work of remodel
lug the Astorlan building, on the cor-

ier of Third and Cass streets, is com
peted.

ABOUT THE CITY.

The Forest Hall will leave down
from Portland on Wednesday next.

The Louis Olsen cleared yesterday for
l or sealing cruise off the Japan coast.

The steamer Signal crossed out yes
terday, bound for Victoria ami way
points.

The baikentlne Tarn O'Shanter ai
rived In yesterday and proceeded to
Kikappton to load lumber.

A new Howard dock for the custom
house, ordered during the last admin

arrived yesterday.

The liritish ships Colony and Hos- -
shire and the Norwegian bark Nordlysl
iir on the way down from Portland.

A marriage licence was issued on the
21st inst. to Charles E. Mathiot, of
Portland, and Miss Kittle C. Rutter, of
this city.

There will be no preaching in the
Presbyterian! church .today. Sunday
school and young people's meeting nt
the usual hour.

In order that the employes of the As-

torlan may enjoy a holiday tomorrow,
the proprietors have decided to suspend
publication on Tuesday morning.

Regular afternoon service at Holy In-

nocents' at 3:oO today. The Christmas
live, and oarol service Tuesday evening
(.St, Steven's day) at half-pa- st five in
the chapel.

The Chrtltmas purchases this year
were not, the storekeepers say, so ex-

pensive aa those of last year, but the
number was fully equal to, If not. more
than in preceding years.

An $S0 la' or J2.
Groceries cheap for cash at Howell

& Ward's.
The Belmont cigar can fca had at

Chas. Olsen's.
,V1 groceries sold at bottom prices

for cash at Howell & Ward's.
Meany is the leading lailor and pays

the highest cash price for fur skins.

The Yiwvntt-- of L. A. Borchers, of

Ji'iankfoi-t-
, and Miss Callie Brodie, of

this city, was solemnized yesterday,
at the residence of the bride's parents.
Rev. Dihvorth, pastor of tAH fresby-toiin- n

church of Upper Astoria, ofti-- i

luted.

The stcann r J.akme, Captain Honpe-fiel-

404 tons, arrived yesterday from

ttin. Francls.cn. For this city she
I l'ought 117 packages of miscellaneous.
The consignees were A. V. Allen, Camp-

bell Bros., D. Malagamlia. and Dark
Lung.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Pel. Ferguson, upstairs, Astoylan bulld-
og-

Rovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. 01-se-

For Sale Three good lots at Smith's
Pcint. A bargain. Address A. B., this
Hi" 09:

Tha entertainment at the Methodist
Episcopal church last evening was a

most successful affair, and the large
audience expressed themselves as de-

lighted with the tableaux and singing.
The latter was exceptionally pood, and

fhowen car'-f- rl ai'd raining

Frank Svenson, a nshernian, died sud-

denly of heart disease- Thursday a1

Frankfort. He' was apparently In gooo

health up to the moment of his death,
and had Just ceased work for die day

AliiiM h f.-- ll at tin flfii.r of hj-- house.
He," was found shortly afterward' lying

t( bin tar,
Flashlight photos of the maskers; al-

so printing on silk and satin, now on
exhibition at Crow's gallery.

Wagner & Co. have a new line of
souvenir spoc-ps- , Watch, clock and. jew-ir- y

specialty.' pfiposite' the
jc.storjanjr office. ;'''';
"xfc'a Coffee ""House;, 5Q2 Third street;
te&M"place for chops and steaks: oys-

ters by the quart; received daily and
always fresh.

The subsidy committee has been or-

ganized with Walter Robb as chalrmo.ii.
I'nt will hs at the office
-t Rolib:i& t;arkv;r. : In order to facil-

itate, ltic work of 'tlie cotuiqittee. Intend-
ing subscribers aro requested tu ca'l
pt ihi headquarter and give dfeds u
tiielr portions of the subsidy.

Service." at Grace church this morn-

ing at 11 o'clock. Full choral and carol
(trrvc this evenipg at 5 q'rloclj, pfier-j.i- g

tor til.-- child's coniforf cot, Good
jjdhiaritan " Hospital, ' thrtstmas (tn

services as follows: ' Early' celebration
nt 6:30 a. m. Divine service with second
celebration of the holy communion at
):3y a. iii. jJi'tVvii.g fcr jhfe Bjjed and
jjillrm clv-rg-

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

We give special Inducements to Sun-
day schools and churches. Come and
see us. Griffin & Reed.

A splendid line of books by popu-
lar authors for 25 cents each, at Until"' '

. Ruv'i i,.

'"Our 2oc, Sic, i.ic, and kid
xity do!i3 are the best value ever

In Astoria. Cnffiu &. Resd.
The CUy Chop House and P.estaurapt

fi ticonJ street la opon day un-- i

nignu Kveryihing first-clas- s. Nothing
but white labor. John Dragolich, Pro'r.

JEFF'S, The Only Restaurant
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The Wenona made an extra trip yes. who acquitted herself very crert'tably
terday to Deep River and Knappton,' indeed.
on account of the large number of pco- - The sons' "Oh, Hard Times, Crum-
ple who were coming to this city. On Again No More," waT sung by Mr.
the last trip she was compelled t0 take' Freeman Parker In his familiar style.
a fitsc I'oat, containing cijvcntl pas- -' Ho ricltve'3 aa cr.ccro, and wstfoadod
::::s:ar2, hi t:.--. Tra.vc! frcn Yciar's with "My Qraadfathsr's Clock." ' ror
Klvor, Seaside, and ether points was cl-'l'- he vai warmly applauded,
so unusually heavy, and the slcaniers Miss Mamie Smltli wing very sweet-ha- d

all the business th?y could attend ly, "The Withered Christmas Tree."
to.

The American ship Santa Clara ar
rived in yesterday, after a long and
wearisome voyage of 175 days from
New York. Captain Fuller states that
scarcely a vessel was sighted all the
way. Contrary winds were experienced
most of the time, and the trades were
poor in the Atlantic. Off the Horn
heavy westerly gales were encountered
for three weeks, and in the Pacific the
trades were very moderate. The Santa
Clara arrived off the river on Monday
last.

t

Chinaware, in the latest designs, at E.
R. Hawes'. Prices never before equaled
in this city.

Hill's First addition is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for J2.

There is no risk taken bv loinlnir
Hill's lot clubs' Evervbodv eets the
full value of their money.

Ladles' writing desks, rockimr crali.and dining chairs, suitable for Christ-
mas presents, at G. V. Porter's, Second
street. Handsome crayon por'rafu
with $25 purchases.

There was a Christmas tree In Beth- -
unla church, in Uppertown, last even
ing. The entertainment included liter
ary and musical numbers, the Sunday
school children singing Christmas car-
ols and the other music very sweetly.
and giving recitations with very com
mendable ability. The president. Miss
Hannah Hansen, was the recipient of
the largest number of presents, and re- -
ceivea a large variety of beautiful and
useful articles from a lady's gold watch
10 a nan pin. au or ttie children were
well remembered In some pleasing andj
suitable way, and enjoyed the evening's
entertainment to their utmost.

Steedman's Soothing Powders relieve
feveiishness and prevent fits and con
vulsions during the teething period.

The dining room at the Astor house
has again been opened. Only the best of
white labor Is employed. Give the fa
orue a chance.
Don't go to Portland to buv vour

tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific- office
n tnis city, and thereby save vour lo

cal iare to jfortiana.

Christmns Mllp;-- m Alr.oiy is a iir
eumstap.CB that recalls an ancient
hyme which is stored away in the

British Museum. U iu as X'olh.wa;
'If Christmas day on Monday b.

A great winter that year you'll see,
nd run or winds ooth loud and snrlil:

But in summer, truth to tell,
High winds there shall be and slrnnsr.
Full of tempest lasting long;
While battles they shall nwhlply
And great plenty of toasts shall die.
They that be born that day I ween,

hey shall be strong and keen;
Ha shall be found that stealeth aught;

ho thou be sick thou diest not.

liver Triple Plated Knives, per
set .... S1C0

ilumlnuiu Forks, per set 60

Aluminum Table Spoons, per set... ,t!0

Aluminum Tea Spoons, per set SO

At CAKNAHA.N & UO.'S.
All the patent medicines advertised

In this papar, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug stare, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel, Al.tarta,

PERSON VL MENTION.

C. H. Callender, of Knappton, is in
the city.

Mayor Crosby Is confined to bis horn,?-throug-

BlcknpsH,

J L. Stout, of Aeti-ii- w, came ever,
to this city yester l ly.

Miss Nellie Spencor, of Hare, is vitlt-in- g

friends in this cl'.y.

H. J. McGowan, of Chinook, was
among the guests ?t i1'" cclU!t yes-- ,

terday.
Mr. and Mm.. A. 'I. Kanaka aie in

cure

night
preventative

Miss. K.Ue,
Young, am) Mlsy Jo.sic. ara home
from Monmouth (or holidays,

Mrs. C. J. Curtis cl ildien
xpected homo : ills iiorntug, after a

visit of several duration
friends In the East.

Eastern atul Bay oys .e:s
In quarts or" pints at the Third street
restaurant. Private roomy for r;imllis.
Joe

' pr'cipiWU.1', Third
strc&t. of

In the line of gents' furn-
ishing

Is
goods, In the newest styles, can

be had P. A. Stokes & Co. during on
the present month, at prices never be-

fore efi',a!pi),

THE RESCUE CLt'P..

but IPinrestlpif Program La?l
Evening,

The usual weekly meeting of the at
Rescue Club was held evening '&
President In the chair and Misa

Pearl Holden presiding the piano j

Thero wti? usua( lat'g'j au jlcncy;, iio- -

witlistanJlnj'' ifcveraV counter attract
tions. The program was short, but
L ..' '.u. .v- .- ,,ll0r,f It ,nn '

U!" y iftll

C4 CM. I H

and wan followed hv Miss Pearl Hoi
den with the Bong "When Shadows
'deepen." Miss Holden's effort was
w.iriuiy appiauueci, aim sne responded

an encore.
Miss Lizzie Overton recited ' The

Shipwreck,", with considerable ability,
after which Mr. C. M. Huxford
n Utw...t 1... I... t r. .1 ,1 I

Huxford haa Just returned from the
Kasti, and promised at some future
time to relate his experiences In that
section of the country. '

The committee on program for next
week was appointed as follows Mrs.
Alary Macomber, Miss Maggie Burns,
and Mr. Fred Salz.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Disposal of a Number of Cases of Minor
Importance. xi

The circuit court met yesterday morn'
Ing at 10 o'clock, and the following
cases were disposed of:

Astoria Iron Works vs.- Dean Blan- -
chard Confirmation of sale.

W. S. Hamilton P. O. and Anna
Seaborg Confirmation of sale.

Astoria Savings Bonk vs. A. W. and
Mary Beiry Confirmation of sale.

The Rosenfeld Smith Company vs.
Carl Ossimaa and Mary Osslmaa De

overruled and allowed until ad
Journed term to answer.

A. L. Parker vs. E. E. Cooper eu al.
Default allowed as to portion of defend
ants.

C. Elander vs. C. Olvls Demurrer
'overruled by consent and twenty days
allowed which to file nimwer

Edward Stone vs. Charlotte Forsberg
Judgment for plaintiff allowed and

order made for sale of attached prop
crty.

Mary H. Lelnenweber vs. Hiram
mown ei. ai. Mandate or supreme
court ordered entered.

Rivers Bros. vs. J. W. Crow Settled
and dismissed

Freemont Cobb vs. Eri Beebe et al.
Demurrer overruled and allowed until
February 7th to answer and next term

reply.
R. L. Subln vs. Carl Osslmaa Allowed

order confirming sale.
II. Li. Sabin vs. Carl Osslmaa De-

murrer overruled and judgment allow
ed for plaintiff.

Water Commission vs. I. W. Cas-e-
Receiver discharged and case dismissed

Rose C. Jackson vs. J. J. Ken ney De
fault and judgment.

Estberg, Bac maa & Co. vs. Carl Os
slmaa Demumi r overruled.

AFTER BALL.

Once a cheeky urchin climbed on a
young man's knee.

.nu ru.lly questioned. "I 'ray tell to niev ny ao you outlines limp,
noun,

Have no front teeth to call youi
own?"

'Tear child, a fine set I had moiuhs aco.
they have I'll let you

know ;

List to my story of how I lost all;
'rwas in a after the ball

After the match was over.
After the goal was won,

After the players left me, ,

After the game whs done,
Many a bone was aching.

Injured by kick or fall
That 1 received, lad.

While after the ball.

THING. S, WORTH REMEMBERING.

When you feel a kind of a goneness,
about the stomach it Is a sign that youi
food does not set well, and that you art
anoui to. nave a nt oi indigestion.

When you begin to feel nervous and
are unable to sit still comfortably ;

when your cl'ithe spent to suddenl
lose their fit. anil become too in
places thp'flt of Indigestion is surely

you,
When this fit of Indigestion is re-

peated from day . 'day it finally
lesolves itself into dyspepsia.

BrECIMKN CASES.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumat
ism his stomach was disordered, his
liver was aftecterj ta alarming

ayiiutdtf (.SI) away, he was
terribly' reduced ih flesh and strength.

bottles Electric Bitters cured
l;iin. l'.clward Shepherd, Hnri'Wurg,
III., liar) a rupnlns ui on his leg of
eight years' standing, Used three bot-

tles of Electrlo Bitters and seven boxet
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, his leg
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-

tawba, O., hnd five large fever aoref
his leg. Pictrji'S. Wbt hti was

duo Dottle of, Eluct&c Bittert
anr) bl'ie bo? of Bucklc-n'- s Arnica Salve
cured " him' entirely. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, drtlggiet,

HAY! HAY!! HAY!!!

I will, for thirty days, sell choice hay
$8,00 per ton. Call on Ross Hlggin)-- '

Co., for sample.

Hl KVV: BAKERY,

Corner Olney "and Second.

..." ...-.- v

San Francisco, a:id expect to reti'rn Remember that three to ten of Bran-hom- e

shortly dredth's Pills will the worst case
lot indigestion or dyspepsia, or both,

Miss Nellie Fletcher has returned anQ that a regular course of them, sa
from an extended visit to friends in two every for a or ten
Eastern Oregon and Idaho, W ."a? a ot

cither com.plalpt.
uss vttrlm,";
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AWARDED mQHEST HONORS WORLD'S FAIR!

Tlie only 1'urc Cream of Tartar Powder. No Auiiuouia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

...... ,.. rH.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. V.: Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. T.,
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery In the house and his
family has always found the best ts

to follow 113 use; that ho would
not bo without it if procurable. G. A.
Pj'fcoman. Cateklll, X. T., says that Dr.
King's N';v Dlseov-jr- 13 undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he has
used it' In his family for eight years,
and It has never failed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedy: so long tried and tested? Trial
bottles free at Chas. Rogers' drug store
Regular size 60c ond J1.00.

PROVEN A BOON.
n

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache, lours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, whhvh acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. DOc. DrugKist sf mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 3i Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twea
ty-fl- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists tnrougnout tne worm.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi cuts.
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or ho pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
oer box. For sale by Cbas. Rogers, f.r- -

icssor to J. (J. JJemenr--

THERE'S A SHOCK
to your system, with ths
usual pill. And there's
weakness afterword, and
caused by it How can

iyou expect any lasting
Ibeneflt from Biich things!

Si- - m lne nearest to .Nature's
own way is with Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
In every derangement of
the liver, stomach and bow-
elsSick and Bilious Head-
aches, Constipation, n.

Bilious Attacks
they promptly relievo and prnnanently
cure. No disturbance, no griping, no
reaction afterward. They regulate the
system porfectly one tiny, sugar-coate- d

Pellet is a gentle, laxative or corrective
three for a cathartic.

They're t lie smallest, tho easiest to take
and the chraped pill you can buy, for

they're guaranteed to give satisfaction
or your money is returned.

Buy of reliable dealers. With tricky
ones, something else that pays them boa-
ter will be offered as "just as good."

Too well knowu to lengthy advert-
isement's Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy.

WANTED.

WANTED. $100 on good security.
Address II. J., this otlice.

AGENTS make $5.00 a day. Greatest
kitchen utensil ever Invented. Retails
35cts. 2 to 6 sold in every house.
Sample, postage paid, five cents. For- -
shee & McMakln, Cincinnati, O.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition tor $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wins
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. bZ'J Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire's Ho
tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-iittlu- g, etc. O. A. May,
ViZ Main street.

GEO. M cLEAN, corner Olney and As
tor streets, does a general business in
blacksmlthlng and repairing.

.rnn PRTNTlNft Dall ten
eral Job printer, Astorlai bu.ildlnif, up-

stairs. First-clas- s work at reasonable
ates.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Iloait. lid First street, and
get tho Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

MUSIC LESSONS. J. W. Thomp
son, organist at the Mr K- - Crch,
gives la music, piano ard or-
gan. Organs tuneel and repaired Ad-

dress 68'J Astor street; Astoria, , (

TO SUBSCHIUER8.-Tho- se who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this olllc?. If
tho papers delivered by carriers are
wet or tn bad condition, don't fall 'to
make complaint at the business office.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPF,.-- If
you have friends in Kurrr. wiioe' pas-
sage you wtyh to; prepay t6"Astrla.
call at f,h5 'Northern Pacific ofllce,
steamer ieiepnone uock, ana mane
known your 'wants. Reduced far via
all the leading steamtn

ARK VtflT atONO EAST? Patron
ize the Northern pacific railroad If
you are Ooing East. Low rates or
fare, through Uoketa, baggage check
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-cla- n tlckftt can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

. .. .sar

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C- all
at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THlfl PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There !a
no place in Astoria where John Kop's
fj.mous lecr Is kpt In S'dUi fcI con-

dition aa at Utzln&er popular resort.

WINKS AND BRANDIES l'Wn-faml- el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Ogrinc and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
"fesfcBeautiful and Appropriate

Christmas Presents. Kara .

and Tasteful Designs hi
Jewelry. . ..

H. EKSTROM, Third St.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

Busines Must be Closed

lUrlng concluded to retlio from business I will dispose of my entire stock at a sacrifice
SCHOOL BOOKS AND BTATIONRKY t sotual cost. All other goods will be sold below cost.
No reserve. The entire stock roust bo closed out before tho now year. Fixtures and show cases
for sale cheap. This Is a bona lido sacilflco closing sale.

R. STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE

P. 8. Country Merchants will fltul It lo (heir advantiiire to call on m and prico our gooda
before purchasing else lieio. This cloBlng out sale is strlcily lor cash only.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reg
ular meetings of this board will be held
on tha' first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the otlice of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Uobb. Sec.

NOTIPF Th remilnr mnoHnn nr
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa- -
tlon are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, Bouth of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB. Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially in sited. ,

By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL -- Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meatlng. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH '

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, D73 Third street.

. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In tho

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. EUY JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce, Room 7, over Osgood's Cloth
ing store, hours, 10 to U m., 7 to 8

p. m. Hunday, iu to it a. m.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTL.E. M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street. .

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

-- Doalor In
DJUJU9 AND DRUUQISTS' SUN-

DRIES,

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR,

House moving and sir! planking.
Screws and blinks for rent. Call on
or addretjs 2fXft line street.

A. GIBBONS, .,

ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and
PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER

Office, with General Messenger Co.,
615 Squemoque street.

J. II. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In-

surance.

W. W. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 11? B9n,tott street, Astoria, Or.

Out Sure!

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

' B0'lclte1d on favorable terms,
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Havlnga Depurtment.
Having been established In connection
with tho above, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 8
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,

i H. C. THOMPSON,
; THEO. BRACKER, ,

Directors.

THE flSTOfp SAVINGS BflM
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits us follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, 6 per cent per

nnnuni.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY Vice-Preside- nt

FRANK I'ATTON Casnier
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, Benj.
Young, A. S. Reed,

HUGHES & GO.
Vholeule and Hetalt

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestld wines, liquors and cigars.
' J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Val

Blatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key' West and imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
equomoiuo Street, Astoria, Oregon.

CtfAS. jMEIIiBOW & SOt
Importer snd Dealer In

FURNITURE
'

Carpets and Upholstery.

59". 893 and 80S Third Street, ASTORIA, OR.

Eleetfie Lights.
Incandescent, all night. . . . $1,130

" 12 o'clock... 1.00
10 " ... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
of the firm or ot the office, foot of Con-com- ly

Ht. West Shobb Mills Co.,
T. O. Trullinger, President.

FISHER BROS.,
Sfyip Chandlers

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
WagonB Vehlcliea In Stoclc
Farm Machlnwy, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers.'

Supplies, Falrbank'i Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provision, Plour, and Mill Keel
Astoria, Oregon.

, HUNTER & MERCENS,
Hroprlotor of tho

Portland Butchering Cos Markets

Corner Pecond mid Beaton ntreeln.
Corner Third aud West fcUhUi streets.

SEASIDE SfltfflM.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, run-ti- c,

celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shlngVs; also bracket
work dona to order. TVrms rpasonabio
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offlc and yard
at mill. II. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon,


